
ew Advertisenents.

otice-W. E. Aiken, See.
Sheriff Sales-L. W. Duvall.
Qoeding, Stiaart & Co., warn those

who' are indebted to them to look
wild.

Turnip Sood-Ketchin, ble9aster
& Brico.
Notice--Jacob Feaster.
Lost-Apply at this office.
Now Country Fluur.-Molntyre &

CdO.
See B. It. Stuart'- School.
Aural -Carolinian-Walkor, Evans t

& Cogsw'ell. C

Oburt Week.
The July term of the Court of

Comnon Pleas and General Sessions q
for Fairfield County, couvened on

Monday, His Honor Judge Rutland,
presiding. We are informed that in
all probability the Court will adjourn
before the end of the week, owing to
the small amount of business.

E4gnd Sale.
It will be reiembored that the land

of defaulting tax payers will be sold
to-day by Mr. Juo. V. Clarke, County
Treasurer.
kist Cotton Molls.
We have received from the planta-

tion of Capt. Lhos. Jordan, (the EllI-
son place) three cotton bolls, the first
we have seen this season. They were r
tacen on the 9t-h, from a twenty-five U
acre field, which, we are informed is
full of bolls.
O)ur Smapplement. a
We give to our readers, this morn. r

ing, a supplement to THE WINN01RO I
Nsws, containing a full report of the <

proceedings of the Union Reform I
Convention. Read and pass to your t

neighbor. t

WMinnsboro flook and Ladder
Par-ade.
Our young men dressed in a most

showy and imposing uniform turned
out, on TucEsday last, to receive their
Hook and Ladder Apparatus, under
the command of their splendidly tall,
athletic and inanly President, S. 1.
Clowney. A thrill of pleasure per-
vaded the entire community, as this
flioe 'body of mCIL stepped off, like
trained veterans, as moost of them are,
to the ta p of the drum. "There are,"
said a gentleman to us, "forty thous-
anad such trained soldiers in the
State.

Maj. 'I. T. G'ary.
W6 see in tihe Columbia papers, V

that this gallant son of Edgelield has 11

bocai nominated as the Union Reform t
candidate for Congress from the 3d
Congressional Di,,triut.

(rmumibs.(
Colored inviibles paraded here on

the, 4uth.
lion. R. 1B. Carpenter has resigned I

his position ais Circuit Judge. high- I
ly comipiinmentary speeches were made f
aind resolutious passed, on the oca- r

sion, by the Charleston Bar.
All persons failing to pay up will r

havye their papers discontinuued. We
hope our filenids everywihere will
ebeerfully aind promptly respond to

* the bills sent thenm.-
*During the fire in Columbia, on f

Sunday morning last, though a serious <

affair, some laughable incidents 00-

ourrcd ; among which, particularly
so-was the expression used by a man
of Toulonio persuasion, when he saw
that the last vestige of hope was lost:

''Oh ! mine got ! Mine got ! Mino t
sheep shoes, mine sheep poets, min
sheep dIry goods I All gone I All
gone Mine get ! what will we do
for sheep dry goods !
The Abbevillo Press says that Col. (

ID. Wvyatt Aikeni has. recently sold
somo 400 acres of his Cornaca place t
to M r. Law, ofDarlington, at, ,$'5 c
per acre. The Pr-esat also slates- that' r
Mr. L' D. OGmillaid hais sold hiN valua. I

l'o plantation meaV.'hite-Htull,In
that county, -to a Northern firm, for :

Night Line on time (O. (land A.

We lEifm5'$h~ Oolonoj Johnstbti,* the Presidpt of. he Clarlo, Co.
lumbia da'd a rp9id, ltoerii

wif9)M me gijs I
mentJ anp4y a p I

ar aachAmte tW pf I

Antg'lnwta Csikdonk aad' l.A~o-

w-yh ew train willl have tregular*4 sloopfug~aahes attached to~it, and y
will leave Augsusta about 6 ,o'olock in a
the evening dd krdve li' tharlotte c
at 6 0'16bk thu hogs oothin .14

4Rflg close connections at ench termie'
.

lita of July.
The Fourth was celebrated
ionsboro bylour colored fellow-c
es witlh greod spi-it and appar
ujoyment. The companies of Ct
mins Johnson aid Cooke marched
he sound of music, with the Uni
Itates flag flying, through Congr
treet, to a grove ju't outside of t
own, where a platform had bi
rooted for the speakers, Hon. J.
JcCants,Col. 1). Province and othe
Fero courteously invited to addr
he assembly, and did so, mainly w

he design of recomnending free I
ussion hereafter and a fair hearing
nch caudidatos as may run in
ull, before the suiffragans make
heir minds as to how they will vt

ie Mtt. G. W. Barber made
naiden speech, and a capital spe,
t was, in favor of his party. Capt
ooke advised his friends to stick

lie Republican ticket. So did I
rool Copes, and Mr. M. S. Mil
,aitin Johnson very elaboratelyrised square opposition to the whit
he sending of colored children
chool, and the tangling of their foi
r oppressors and keeping them t
led, until their children got eq
vith them. "The coons," said
'had possession of the governme
uld had better keep it and han<
ver to their children." The wh
pirit of this speech was to koep al
esentmnents and hatreds that 1
auch better be forgotten. Upon
hole, the day passed off peacea
nd pleasantly. But it is painful
oc how poor we all tire, there be
0 Ruch display of fruits, incl
emonades and other luxuries, as N

nec the case. And why is th
)artly because political harmony w

he whiten is feared and rejected,he fourth is thus made only a Nei
oliday, instead of a holiday of
rhole people.
Prae IBall Opened-R. 11. Ca

seinter, and Gener.a M.
Miuter, in te Field.
On Saturday last, the 2d insta

loa. I. B. Carpenter and Gone
.r. 0. Bitler, mado speeches to I
?hite and colored people of Ed
eld District, wiich were favoral
ecoived. There was a large crowd
ttendance, the chief object of whi
ras to celebrate the adoption of
ifteenth Amendment, but upon he
rig that Judge Carpenter, the not
ce for Governor of tile Union Refo
arty, and General M. 0. Butler,
ominee for Lieutenant Govern
?ould addiess the meeting, additi
I interest was manifested. Roli
he ball and keep it moving.
lore "MelIlma"' for Fairlield
We undesistand thatsince the whi
hmnpany was formed, end being

rat in the field, was sceocpted and1 ti
ejected by Governor Scott, there
een great activity among the color
opulation in raising other eompatu
ur Faihfield. According to Gov
or Scott's tactics, he prefers hay
olored troops to white ; hence
ejection of the whites. It pro
cry.ggnolusively that he intends
to them, if they consent to be ur
a capital in the comning camnpa'
-or in other words, as safety val

o~r the election of thieves, plund
rs and robbers.

ltenolutIons II. & L. Co.
At a regular meeting of the Win

oro Hotbk and Tsadder Co. No.
uly 6th, 1870, the following reso
ions were unanimously adopted :
Resolved l a. That tbe thanks of

Viniisboro Hook arid Ladder Co. I
,he and are hereby returned to'
ficers of the Charlotte, Golumblitugusta Railroad Co., the 8o1
larolina Railroad Co., the Agents
lhe Chiarleston & Philadelphbia Litir. T. Street. of Brown's W harf, S
o theaOhief, of the Fire De'artmi
t' Charleaton, for the kind and gem
ons courtesy extended to the Cc

s~colved 2J: Tlht tthefeoretraryos'ructed to furnish a cop~ of tn

esolutiot,~to 'ekohi~f the ~bye e'e
anies ud gentlemen, and sth.4 , i
e ppgisheda.in Turn Wae
IF.Ws.- D.RU.FLEJNINTKEN,

86). & Tres
D4 dihe 'So et~e AMeesslar,

IoG Jerseej O passing nl(

lie 8 fepb'6 other :;bight, we ov

eardkFfiteith Amethdient" sir
ng with ifogeo sufficient to bust
ead, onuM,oply ono vers, of*gh,e oaNo6embas% pposi :
It is a f4#atIAM jflA.& .$a

From peitngin bis YPfges's a

MIekaoba'Do.R one Fernatm
DAgid:'DI ol~o's~ Gdeat booAo

%'lrning nde out. NQ. farmer. lik~

j oompliste witho#s~ ith' Bound

loth/4 ;T4%S5sjfi4 tf41

file. Good einvassing eisabw
4. For d ti'k aIe thi

O&ardopofqa'(Agveprnor,
in It is rutnore4 that tbvr9 Is a stroo
ti- and rapidly increasing probabilit
)nt that Secretary Cardoso will be th
ip nomineo for Governor, at the Iepul
to lioan Convention of the 26th inst.
ed

BE- I't..l:ios.-Northern wotkingine
are liinniiig to find out. that tihe.he10Matde ((ok anid si a vis of tlietusel yes

!On fiting against the South. A comiit
]j. tee of'tthe 'Labor .\ sseIbly of Cincit
irs, ilutti ald vioiniitv'' says :

osis ,i io Gov'rninent shall soone
cointwiee tile woiK of redlrossing ttith -oI-; of labor it, will prove to hv

is Ii unwiitiiaoriliv of the first drop of thr
of riverof' hood which livi, hundr-d sho'
he ti" "i'ork itg ii pour.-d out. ;it efiic

of tile ol flag. To take otnr blood. I
up take otir Itnds, to taX lit So enormo1u1S
te. to pay the cost f tin wir which mont
lis polists prodite-d, mid the-n to 'mpoi
tcI Chiinien to work inl our stead 11(l dri v

our families into distress, constitute sue
an nenlationt of wrongs ns woi

to js lv revohition hnd wo not the balk
Ir.'r raedress of grievances.

or. "Let the working cinsses rise in thei
d.own defence. Trsilt itiher of ti

parties, but, support your own platiori
t of priniciihs ihat will go to the botto

to oppres: tin, atil call out such inen k
n- ofliee as are frien.t of jitsltice."

i1l- Lately they were all Reiuiblicans.
The lato disastrous fire in Constanbe, tinople, besides the destruction o

at, £5,000,000 worth of property, Ili
it resulted in th loss of over 2,000 livei

ole 'rho bodies oi 1,000 Persons had bee
iverecovered up to the 8th ult.

ad We nre auiliorizedto alnOullco Eltie WAllD F. 6TOKIEd, Esq.. of rirenville,
Jly candidate to represent the people of tih
to Fourth Congrespional District of Sout
[ll.Carolina in tie Congress of (lie Unite

Is, Statcs, nt. the eanuinig election in October.
Principles-DEMOCIA 1C. june 14

s If vou wanit ntytliing, give David
ith son &. Co. a coll.
lid DR. WM. H1. TUTT'S
ro COMPOUND EXTnACT OF

be Satrsaprilla and Queen's Delight
Is the acknowledged atlidOte to all Bloo

T. Diseases.
.
For Disetes produced by (ie use of Met

cury, rind fur Syphilis, with Its train (
evils, this Compound is tile only sure Anti

To tle pont creatm, enfeebled in min,ral nd body, 1-y secret prao'ices, whose uerve
hona nstrung, and countentnce dtlowntast,

- The Sarsaparilla and Quen's DeligUhl
ly is a blessing. Try it fairly, arnd your nerve

will be resiored to their wonted vigor, an

your djecte.. uoutlenitance he made radiiar
h,with the consciouiness of RESTORE

e MAN11000. Being free from viotent minira's it is adapted to general use. Thle al
ar- .and young nia usa it; the most delicat
0i. female at any time may take It.; lhe teid

infant. who may haive inherited diseAsei
rm wili be cured. June 23-2m

or'If you want a good and cheap Ha'
go to Davidson & Co.

Oil Health's Best Defence.
"The weak eatetlh herbs," says St. Ptul

,o that eighteen hundred years ngo the van
ie of medicinid planis wais appreciated. I

(0tihe Oh!Tow-ttient hot anical remetdica ar
oipentedly reicommiended, but in no pasengat sinered history is nuan recommnided

tt swillow cailumiel, or blue pill, or any othei
inierail pr'eparaltion. The sick were dlreeia5s ..d to eat haerets to strengthen them, to puri

ed ry ililm, to heal them, to rerea'e them' I
iihat, day the0 art of making vegetable ex
tracts was unlinown. The herbal medicineer- were mere inifusions.

It wait reserved for a later age to unit
the sanitairy essences or tonic, aperienu an,,h atibilious roots, barks, and plants, wit

ecs ait activ'e stimulant, and thus secure thel
todrdereddiu ionthough (lhe debilitated cdiodrdsystem. Trho crowningc thiump2(d, of thIs effective miode of conceniratinlg an

atpptying the virtues 6f medicinal vegetablegui was achlieved in the production of lostet
ros ter's Stomach liitters. N'ever ber'olo had
or- perfectly pure alcohiollo stimulant beecombined vith thie expressed juices of th

fInest specifies of the vegetable kingdom
.Never yet, thoughl eighteen years has

elapsed since its introduction, has thi
reat, resterative been equalled. It is (a

as- ken at all seasons, In all climes, as a wos
ipotent safeguard against epIdemics, as''protect ion against all unhealthy exhlalatiotn

lu- that, produce debility or beget disease; as
remedy for Intermit tent and other hnalariou
fevers; as an appetizer; as a aovereiglhe eure for dyspepsia; as a general tonic an

o. invigorant ; as a gentle, painless aperient
~he as a blood depurenlt; as a niervinle ;as a cur

&for bilious afecotions ; as a harimless ano

I dyne; and as the BaaT DEIDEOMorOI'tALTIit under unfavorable circumstanes, such

of sedentary pursuits, undue bodily or ient
ne, exert ioni, hardship, privation antiexposes

tid July 2-lm
tnt

i-. If you want a pair of Shoes to fit
ma oall on Daidson & Co.

PeATRoMii5k Ioas Ek4Tuat'tes.--Mr. P
P. Toal., tesb advetlseme~nt appears il
another column, has established on a fit'ui~basis, in Charleston. the lArgest and met

ey oompleta manufactory of ,dpors,. sashet
RO blinds, &o., in the Southern States. ,Has

ing advertised liberally during the pas
year, he has asecured a lavge enhtom, es
tending as far west, as Alabama, and he ha
(htie been enabled to put forth a print.
price list which defies conpetitiett. Ever

of person wiho contemplates building or retpaldh~i uldtdgrie tt otice for Mr. Teals'
~5price li.

SIf you runt rheap Goodh, go t
k8Davidsof(& 04. -

Special ThIt~oiiIPROPO Lt~n h unjje vaao
- of my ,ih6,h~~.u bmwentrIg.oft Monidaw, II th, tlyto give sped:.

Pupfit #1 * eir, it,eharging thern in proportion to the tim
they attend, at moy ordinary rates of tuitio
for the regular session.
g DEN,! R. 8TUART,

Prim. School for Yonng LadiesOt uly7-t1 Winnboro, . ,

of M. irInd and signed P. hNmie
ti l rles.hz -

Tutt's Improved Hair Dye.
g . is admitted on all sides to be the mo:

simple and natural Dye ever inventedo It
easily applied, does not stain the skii
let ves the hair soft nnd glossy, and is It
santaneous in Its effect. Try it and yc
'll use no other. july 7-lv

g The attention of our readers
called to-day to ths advertliement in ai
other column, henued LIppman's Freat Ge- mai Bitters, a preparation that. haa boe
used for upwnrd of a coitiry in enlighltet
edl Europe with the greatest siocess in th

- ctre of l)y-mpoputa or Indigestion. Const
pation, Loss of Appetite, Liver Complain

. loss of tonte in the digestive orgitis, et
The proprietors, leasrs Jnonb Lippman
Bro., Savatah, (in., have, at ounsiderab

Soutlay sticeleded iii obtaining thle grigin
it recipe for .making this deljight ul' Instti

.Ritters, and pleag.' their reptia inn'tiat I
preparing in the original standare tahall b
impt ttp. DePpot in Wintisboro, at La~d
Bros. Drug Store.

- 1840 18170
r

''0~"~ - -

This Valuable Family Medicine has bee
wido'y and favorable known in our ow
and foreign coitiries, upwards of

r TIlRTY YEARS!
It lans lost none of its good namo by rq

peated trails, but continues to ocoupyprominaent, position in every family medioin
chest.

It is an External and Internal Remod
S For Summer Complaint, or any other fori
. of bowel diseise in ohildren or adults, it i

nit almost certain cur, and has withot
doubt, been more successful in curing it)
various kinda of CIIOLIR A than any oth<

- knowni remedy, or tie n ostskillful physcnt. In lIdia. Africa and China, whea
a this dr-e'-dful disease is more or less preva

lot, th Pain Killer is considored by th
natives. as well as Europenn residents iIh those climates. A sUtn tMPEtDY ; and whil

1 it. is n most efficient remedy fur pain, It is
perfectly safo medicine, even in unakillfu
hands. Ditections accompany each bottd
Sold by all Druggists.
Price 25cts., 60 cts., and $1 per bottle.
july 2-1 im

If you want handsomo Dress Gooda
call on Davidson & Co.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BY Virtuo of sundry Exacutins to an

a i'direoted, I will offer for sale at. Fairfiel
Court Ilouse on the first Monday and th
day following, in August next, within th>f lega hours of sale, to the highest biddei
for Cash, the following Personal PropertyPurchasers to pay for Titles.

9 4 mules, I mnare. head cattle, one wa
gon, lot farming utensils, 11 head hogs,sheep, and lot household and kitchen furn
tre, levied upon as the property of W.

0 Dawkins, at the suit of R. F. Miller an
j Ot hers. L. W. DUVALL, a. F. C.i Sheriff's Office.

Wianboro, 8. C , July 0, 1870tjnly 12-1x2
SHERIFF'S SALE.

13Y Virtue of sundry Executions to me 4
reeted. I will offer for sale at. Fairfiel

Court Houshe, on the first Mondny and th
day fol'owing, in August next, within tih
lognl hours of sale, to tie highest biddet
for Cash, the followinkg Iteal Propery-Purchasors to pay for Titles:
One tract of 41 acres, more or less, o

land in Fairfield County, adjoining linds cSW. R. Robertson, and the road leading fror
Winnasboro to Columbia, levied upon as th
nproperty of Thos. J. Spurrer, at the su.l

r One tract of 400) acres, tmors or lese, e
land in Fatirfield Counuy, adjoining lands c

.iTeomas Dawkins, - Iluatchinson and oth
.era, levied upon as the property of W. J
Daiwkinas, at the suit, of J. T. Dawkins

,a Survlvinag Administrator. and others.
eSi'sL, W. DlUVALL, 8. F. 0.Sof'sOffleoc,

LI Witnsboro, 8. C., July 9, 1870.a july 12-tix2.

Notice to Deinquents..
EiIhereby infrorm outr thastomers wher
VTaceouts are over dume that It woul'

s -be advisable for them to acme forward 'an
seitle the same before athe 10th dhai of tu

" gust.. OOODING, STUART'& Co.
' junoe12

NOTICE.
THIE Fruit, Vegetable and Floral Fair c.the Fairfield Agricnltural Soolety wil
be held un the 12th day of August. next

a We hope the citizens of thie District wila recollect thae fact, and compote fur' tha small Premiums the Soiety proposes ti
a give.a lSither Fruits, Vegetables, or Flo netr
j can be presented on that. day, or to elthel
;of the Committeos before that time, at, tb

a store of Messrs. Keichin, McMaster J

It The Premlums will be duly awarded, sn
a notice of than same published in the- os

e 'july 12-1tj2x Secretary.
If you want the very best and lates

stiles of' Olothing,.go to Davisn

ALOT of.fine Na Cy CORN inm stoer an
-m for' sale oedp fer cash.

t JNO.N1. BROWNg
AL the ster.-of J. P. MatthewA,J.

. june d

TURNIP SEEDA

e4 Top
- lat Dutch1

*Yellow Aberlean,
arvge Whbite Nffrfolk,

*arge White 6

If you want goo and cheap B3ot
and hoes, calon adson Co.

Iapepared at ~

shopa to doal. kinat ..

6I

It

'25 BBLS. EXTRA FLOURs
S and 1 BBI& LARD.

I7!

W. W. loetohiaue
June 26

Davidson & Co's is-the place to buyall you want.

IMMENSEd
AND

UNPECEDENTED
DECLINE IN PRICES I

.
N extensive' nronriment of all styles of
G 3 , with moasy article entirelynew, just receivi-d and no* on exhibition.

Every Article a Bargain I
As Chepp as any 3jarket I

BRING THE GREENBACKS
AND G17' BARGAIIN1

GOODS SHOWN WITH PLEASURE.
api 16 1. N. WITilkliS.

Ale!
n

Ale!
A LOT OF EXTRA C

SUGAR,AT

H. W. DESPORTES.
may3

Just Receiv&dn
20 BBLS. No. I Family Flour,
40 Sacks Extra Flour.
Crushed. A, extra E, C, Demorara and

dark brown .Sugar; Java, Laguayra, and
Rio Coffee.; N. 0.: olden, Honey, Sugar
House Syrup, and common Molouses; Bulk,
Rib, C it and clear Bacon and Shoulder#;

i Chow Chow and Mied Pickles, } and }
gal. Jars; Fresh Worcestershire Sauce, by
may 31 D, It. F'.F.NIKP.N
Davidson & Co., are now sellingtheir entire stock of Spring Goods

out at cost.

GREAT FAIR
SOUTH 'JAROLINA
INS'"ITrT3c

NOVEMBE & let, 1870.

CHARLESTON, SO. CA.
t g Moat liberal Premiums offered inevery deprttment of Agricultural and Ms.
ohanto Arts.
f Premium. List published in Pamphlet.SForm. Jumne SO-3m

If you *ahit Bargaims, call on havid-
son & Co.

WM. SHEPHERD & CO.,
No. U iHayns St., Charlestog, 8. V,

Dealers in
000KING RTOYES, RANGES and BEATIlNG

Pictures of Steves, wIth prices and dis-cription, will be sent upon application.
June 80-.ly

Jtwst Received.

OgBAGS fresh Notth Carolina M*eat for
* eid low for the Cash.Je21 BACOI'.A CO.

BAOK8MITH SHOP>
MY cnstomers and

friends will und nug
Laughalin's Old8 .

near lbs Passenger ae-
ed tokdo all kind of Smith an7 agh
Work.' Repairs on Duggies and Carriages1 etyeene.W. B, DUVA.
may 19

WANTED! WANTED! WANTED!

IOwhch wil kvein etobangd fot
qd i ure Corh Whi e

.4 6947
Also. -blenty df Gri6fed~, Ale, 'ote

Tobacco and Segaf. $Sast rdeelvftId(feOC
fromt NewaYosvjcsees tliqdalths %Qold,
witioh giJl be spld to Cash Vustomers at ay.

apI 26 R. J. MCCARLEY.'

oRANGES, LEN@LS

CALL
AND see the ladles Preti Dress Qoo4i
in grta$ voriety st

T40131PSOX & IfOOPWAtp,

The modet JaSP
F0tpeservig Irtis ,,4 Yege.ible
fLaamps, Goblets, Lamp Chimneys, all *6 on.
Qspally low prices.

THOMPSON 4 WOOpWAIM,

OTIONS An4 8,oe to arrive 1S a few
days.

THOMPSON & WOODWARD,
may 21FRESH MrElCINESI
INE.\R DITTERtS, Rosadalis, Korkoo.

Sit Petro, Balsaam Copiva, Worm Confec.
tions, Vermafuge, Oil of Amber, Dovere
Powders, Alcook's Plaster, Gum Opittl,
Morphine, Strong's Pills, Jayne's Eixpocto,
rant, Chloroform, Cod Liver Gil, llisley'sBuohu, Mustang Liniment, Ac.

Rath Brick, Castlie Boap, (linger, Cream
'I arter, Fly Poison, Corn Starch, Rat Pol.
son,. Yeast Powders, Citric Acid, Salls of
Lemop', Cox's Gelatins, Chinese Vermillion.

100 gallons Brilliant Oil.,
Just recelve4 by;
H ETCiHIN, MoMASTERI & BRICK.

Joe 11

PRIVATE AND TRANSIENT
BOARDING HOUSE,

]1Y

WINNSBORO, S. C.
100 yA rds East of Papseoger Depot.

(oLD FAUIrIOND PeNS.)
aptil 98-1y

NEW ARRIVAL.
fDIHE SibscrIber lhi'q recelved a largeA. kddition to his Spring Stock consistingIn Ladtios Dress Goods and Millinary of the
atest style, Ladies' and Misses' Ohiters,4lao. Shoes of every desoription, Gents'
Furnishing Goods, &0. lie wishes 1 4siIspecial attention to his ready-iado . ot .
Ing, as they can niot be enrpassed for qui-l
ty and oheayins iis the 8te The aboe'
Goodh he' Is selling tor' less than the satne
goods could be bought for at -the lrat-of the.
season. All ho asks is a call. from those-
that have the Greenbacks, thoue that have,
not g thomn need not call, as hi. termmare

Hfe also keeps a tall uupply'of Flodse andGroceries on liand. .LDB

I9qu0 Wies'8 An048tnM CO0O.
A new ad usefual invention fof sate by

F. ELD)ER.
Prlee twenty-Alve.ocntg,. may21

Je i teeqItd One Rundked Bate8 e

N4ortherm PEAT. Those of out eaatomfe

who need will pios. comne at once.

DAGOTA 00O

- Cehiccew,6

..sep se

IN THE FIELD AGAIN

Handsome Styles
OF

SUMMER GOODS.
RANDSOME SUMMER LEN08

AND
Euslins at 10 Cents per Yatrd,

AND OTHER GOODS AGOORDINGLY,
IE subacolber is rcelving 'by every8teatieif dtot from

NEW YORI,
Goods 9f the-Liftest Styles and LowestMarket Prices, which he wishes to give lid

friends and oustoihers tho hbnefit, of. liinutook of goods on hand, is large and vaiod,
and have been marked down to Ja(f Price.

CL.O'T!EING,
For Man and Boys in endless variety,and yet to arrive; also Boots, Shoes. llats,Caps and many other articles too numerous

o mention. 8. WOLFE, Agent.
N. B.-A few accounts will be openedwith parties, if they can maakb satlhiatory

arrangemeats 8.w.
60.GOD FURNITURE!

CREAP FURNITURE!JUST received direct from the bost facto.
ries of New York and Boston. Consist.

ng of fine Rosowogd and Chesnut suits,s.nplet6 Afahogany and Walnut Bureaus,
ofas, Divans, Parlor Chairs, Stands, &o.,Bed Steads and Chairs of fifteen different
,redes each, Wardrober. Saloon Tables and>verything usually kept In the Furniture
Lire, which we prop,'.e to sell as cheap as>an be bought an where in the State. Callind see. J9lIN McINTYWE & C).oct 28

ZLivery and Sale

STABLE.
A. F, G 0 ODI N G,

rilOPRIBTOR.

NFRLY opposite the passenger deot,.

k A oni from his fri6nds aid the pubtiogenerally is earnostly holicited.
Carriages, Duggles, Wngons, and saddleIforses always on hand, 4o hire on the most

ibo.ral terime-- may 21'-

ESTABLISHED 1859.
AiESPECTFULLY in.
form the elligs p or
o anid Fairleld District that ihave' a; til agirtment. of Wat ches, Jewelry,Dlook", Speetaoles, &a., dlwihys on hand,an-t will sell at the lowest. prices, and would

respeo-fully ask The ounlnanco of ihspatronage of my old friendA and cnsiomers.All 'god *arrianted as represented. I ausprepareS to do all kind or Wa 16h nnd'Jd.stry work %nd hAve Al*ayd s good Itook dfmaterial on hand, add 4ill guarantee satis.laoltone All work warranted.
dClARJLES MULLFRORoond door from Col. mIon's OfhioapI80

Just Received.
HOYCH lot Baltimore Angrar 0ure
and Home Cure'd ftI. 11

june.d It.- F'.NNIK'N
if you want Goods givon to you, go

to Daildson 4C0
JSTIREOSIYfD.

"1ID. Rib, Ojear Rib and ClogDaosit.' 50b'lbs. Canvassed
in t-'CuV'd NIams-aCrushed, A, Extra C,
J, and Denorra andl Brown Sugar, by
Juane 28 D. B. PLENNIKEN..

if you, wat the iowest and late'I
sty les, go to .Pavidson &.. Co,

Dmliawd Ma~oon.
Ui ,AR is pow sappiAed with Za.,
n'We are prepared to turnish one Juasto-

tiers wIth all klad. of Light Wine a~d

~umnaer Drink.
-.E. OLLEVER & (CO.

may 7

Fertilizers! Fh itIljz t' I
IAV1NGseenre4 the Agen9y for Fair

field County for thndellowjpg feurili-ere::.
Boluble P idoe Guann,

Daghe Donqiper449oshate'Jhe Aaro nForti tih-
Rh6des' BuperPpspbMte

lo~fpoeting ,:ddtfone~ia i ~'.

4M4 'Zell AmmnatW4 Aobe r8Uper4
Sa bufoiased itt auy $her aa,'.

el wilth'F~I~rh antd Dya gg.'added, Call
t..$y store and get, O'roulars'edscripltteM
heir respctivo. stre -~

i s 16I. nl 1,,i l' viu

4, V4 E aog


